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TORONTO, JUNE 18, 1887.

1

%Vhcr the long bright dnys
pasa one by one.

~All calin as youra ist iny fiWat

Wrappcd in the warnithà of the

winter snows.

Fo r littleo ur Iaving intotu

lVhich the corn or the tliy

'Nhichî is rich wtith the riptuîl
ing wlicat,

%Vlîiclî %itlî the vioict's9 Ireatlt

is sweet,
%Vl>ich; li rcd with the cloyer

*- blaarn,
Or whieh, for diii wild t4weet-

,' fern niaku rot!

Uscles., limier the iii>îî>îuier sLk v
' -~ Year after ye.-tr mets > l~ i u.

Little t)îeykuîawi wluattatgtli
of uusine

1 givc to the trailrng ljlack.
btrry visse ;

Little thcy Lk>îow how thu wilîl
gr.lpO groiws,

Os- liow Isly lift.blood fluslteàu
thc ro3e.

Lit.tle t1icy tilîink of the tops

-For the tuasses creeping untur
the hîil;-

Littia tltey think of the fuast
I slircim

Fur the w.ild wec crcatures
tha>. inus>. io feil-

Siluirret and bitterfly, birdq
and bc,

Anti the cneepiing tlîingli that,
lia e in-.y ste

Lord of the iurvest, thîon> tîs&
knolw

Ilow this auumcrs and inu zàas

go.
Ncvcr a ahip sails eust orttwct

- idcn with trcastirm ait uty
belîcit ;

*Yet Mny being thrilis ta thte
vaice of od

Iîeîî I givo n>y gola tu tile
goldcn.rod.

-Jls'a C. R. Dotre.

Now that you arc 4 fol.
lovwer of Christ ajnd a 1,,10W>
ber- of lais Clairch, there is
work for yott to do-soitie
Spe-Cizid work, that 'vill re.
miain irntoîîo if you do it
not. This tvork wilI colis&-
riglit to your lunnds if tIiey
are Nilling hiands, %nd ini
thoe doing of 1V you 'Will lie
strong and grow.
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The German Emperors Birth-
day.

Sane Eip.re I en hy a * I day
We would our humblem hoage pay
To thee, to whom, by grace of Heaves.
The glorius privile was gives
Of re-uiting in os State,
Se many poople of the grat.
Though muoh divided Teuto4 rue,
Whioh la Europe holdA the for'most plase.

Four score andt u. the yea have been
That thon the ligh$ of erh uath sn;
Four score sine hou, a playful boy,
Wore tY grOt uniorm vith jy.
Yet, 'ere moven years, you had to fai6
The giat of the Frankih race,
Who rOuht yU cotrsiy blitr Woe,
But to hi. own begot a foe.

Slx lm d Wemywer*8tee
Which, as history relates,
Singly opposed hia ouward course;
Combined, they had sufficient force;
To have withstood hie knavish tricks,
But as a bundle of strong sticks,
When bound togther, can't be broken,
Singly, each, eMily as words spoken.

In unity there muat b. strength,
Long parted people owMOd at lenguh,
So seventeen years ago, a king
Did to a German Emperor spring,
You, then a king of but eue State,
Became the Emperor of the reat
Confederation, that oemblned
To revenge the ill of aIl their kind.

For all the great'Tuhtonio race
Had met the Giant fa" to face,
Had each been conquere4 in his turn,
Se vY patriot huart did bum
To have revenge upon that nation,
Oe tme te smourge of 1l or.ation;
And anxious yet to rmise the pæan
Au chief of nations Europeau.

But you who led them in the fight,
You showed muoh nem in your might.
You only changed the frontier line,
Made Gemma both aides of the Rhine;
And made the Frankish people pay
What they'd prviously taken away,
With interest themona, well computed,
And thus their arrpgsnt boast refuted.

Sunday School Mission Work
in Toronto.

A vanT fair audience of Bunday-
school teacheru assembled ln the
lecture-room of the Metropolitan
Church, the occasion being the meet-
ing of the Methodist Sunday.8ohool
Association. Thée frat subjet dis-
cussed was

TMPRANOUo IN sNDAYT-s(uoOLU,

which was uintroduoed by Ad. Bous-
tead, who gave a eharautoeistlo lemper-
ance talk, illustrating the manner in
which he introduces the temperance
subject in the Mtropolitan school, of
whioh h. is superintendent, Re
was followed by spirited five minutes'
addresses from teachers and Sunday-
school workers in the different sohools.
The next subjoct, Sunday-achool work

AMON THE WBGLEOTED CUILDEI,

ws introduced by Mr. George IL
Plint. . This paper was folloved by
ýne read by Mrs. SheffIeld, who l doing
im important work ln St. James' Ward.
Abîe s d:--This subject ls one of the

î'ost important that ean corne under
n r notice from whatever standpoint

weC may view il. The loweut motive
th;it can actate Us in giving early

attention to it, and yet one that cannot
be ignored, ia that of selfslafonoe. If
we fully re*lized the ondition of
things wp would stand appalled at the
prospect before us. Homr we have
the coming criminals and beggars of
our city and country unles unow,
while they art uill young, something
be done to counteract the pernolcous
domestic and street education they are
receiving. This work is more hopeful
now than it ever will be in the

FUTURE Or THES TOUNG OJTCAsTS.

Thon is no time to loue, and thought-
ful Christian men and women shouild
not be satisfied until ail are provided
with the means of riing froIm their
sin, degradation and poverty to self-
respect, goed citizenship and usefulness
in the community. Speakipg only of
cases that have come under the
writer's observation, in the centre of
this city, where may be seen daily on
our atreet corners scores of girls and
boys selling papers, sweeping crossings,
cleaning boots, etc., the lives of these
poor little waifs are. scarcely better
than those of domestic animals. To
speak of the houses they live in as
"home" is cruel irony. There may
be one or both parents, but drink, that
curse of our country and age, destroys
the comfort and peace that should be
found there. Filth and brawling make
the place hideous, and the street, with
its oeld and wet, i preferable. These
children early learn to swear, lie and
steaL It in impossible for those who
have never mingled with them to
imagine the cunning and utter dis-
regard of truth which is habituali with
them. You really cannot be sure, s
a rule, that mnything they tell you ls
true. Butthinsnotall; it is

T3 3IGHsT AMUITION

of nome of themtobe burglarisvas
shown by one little ellow, only about
seven years old, who boasted to the
writer of having robbed a safe of $200
and of tuoking the bills under his veut
until, as ho said, "ho stuok out aIl
around." He told of this purely
imaginary exploit before a number of
other boys, one of whom he honoured
as au acoomplice, but this lad refused
to be considered a partuer In the trans-
action, and doclared the whole story a
fabrication. Our young hero, whose
naine l Johnnie, then said, "Well, we
broke into a peanut stand and stole
peanuts." This assertion the other
did not deny, but admitted the theft.
The ability to obtain and imbibe a
large quantity of whiskey is

OONSIDRE>D ANOTHER A0OOMPLISRUMNT.

One Bunday little Johnnie made an
effort to seoure the admiration of the
auembled boys by saying that ho drank
a bottle of whiskey the day before.
When h. failod to convice the. teachera
cf his statement on this point, at leat
as te quantity, and vas expostulated
with on the, terrible future lhe wa~s
preparing for himself, he was un
daunted snd unabighed. Ou being
asked what h. wished te do when a

man, meaning what occupation h.
vould prefer, ho replied, "to bum the
streets," whatever that may mear ; I
few It la nothing very praisewonnîy.
He claimed to possess fifty cents ù the
day h. drank the whiskey, with which
he bought it. That boy preferred to
bay whiskey to either food or clothing,
although ho was li a most ragged and
filthy condition lu midwinter. He
has three brothers, one of whom
appeared in the Police Court a short
time ago, and it was said of him that
h. had been in the habit of stealing
oves since ho knew how to use his
flagers. This is only one of mauy
such csues. Perhaps, however, no
pernicious habit bas s got a hold on
them as the use of tobacco, and neyer
is thia disgusting practice more offen-
sive than as it is carried on by these
lads. Some of them seem to

PREFER TOBACCO TO sWEATMEATS,

a most unnatural taste for a child.
They chew it constantly, and, until for-
bidden, used it in the Sunday-school.
But just here it is necessary to say a
word for the encouragement of those
who may fear to come in contact with
this class, especially to ladies, who may
feel that they oould iot undertake such
work. These boys, as a rule, try to.
please their teachers, though it may be
in rather a rough way. To illustrate
this an instance may be given from
the Sunday-school already referred to,
which shows the rather peculiar way
in which these youths desire to be
agreeable. When they firat came to
achool last October they all had quids
of tobacco in their mouths. With its
attendant filthines this practice b-
came intolerable, and they were told
how much the teachers disliked the
use of tobacco at ail, snd were re-
quested not to chew any more in
&chool. They instantly put the of-
fensive weed out of sight, and next
Sabbath none of these boys attempted
to use it in school. However, a new
boy, who had not been there Lefore,
was presont, and when h. did what
they had done only a week before they
took him by the collar and-

L&PD 11M OUT TO IMPTY HIS MOUTH,
and thon brought him back again.
Since then the boys themselves have
attended to this department of the
work, and have assisted their teachers
in abolishing this nuisance from the
school, se tht, with one or two
exceptions, the matter has not re-
quired a rebuke froi the teachers. A
few have signed the pledge against
both liquor and tobacco. Though
rough, these boys seem to possess a
sort of native gallantry, and not one
of thom has ever been rude to one of
us. Each one seems te consider him-
self a policeman, and very often the
efforts cf ne te keep others in
order, wile very amusing, ouly lu-
crease the disturbance. It is kindly
man4t, though we could do without
th. assistance thus rendered. They
are very severe ln their judgment of
each other, sud if they had the. passaing

of uentences, there would be lit
lenienoy. Many intresting incid '
might beogive, but fromn thefo
the state of these childron may
imagined. As a mission dld, this 4

A WORK AT oua ow DOOIs,

and we oanot shirk theresponsibM«
that has ben laid upo. us of teacà
and helping these unared-for onÎ
As we look into the faice of preociossi
restless, dirty chidren, we caiO
but thin1k of the grand possibilities ii
their future, sud we long for wisdomý
and patieace and loves, as well
faith, to deal with them se #4osto
whatever good there may be in th
and to implant a yearning afterj
better and higher life. How to r l-
help them, body and soul and mind, ii
a problem that many in our city ar"
now, happily, striving to solve. TO
help the body without pauperiing,
help them to help themselves, is

Tas POINT TO B REIAOED.

Whole families are quite willing to be
beggara, sud it is a delicate and difficult
matter to help without hurting their
independeace-to help judiciously-
There in no doubt many come to scho 1

for what they get, but we care not for
motives at first; they may learn seIiW
thing that will in time change the
motive. They seem to have no a7
bition to be more respectable in
appearance, and are as happy in rag
as anything else ; at least, so it would
appear, for they sometimes warn tO
against each other, that clothinggiveP
may be sold. It is scarcely possible to
do much good if these children are oeY
brought under healthy influences for
one hour a week, and it is therefoM
desirable that a Band of Hope night
school, mothers' meeting and savings
bank be started as soon as practicable
Thore la also much visiting to be done
Here are

InELDs OF UsBFULNE8s

for those who, because they love
Christ, love those he died to redeei-
While there is so much to do we cal-
not be held guiltless if we neglect to
work in seme part of the Lord's vin*
yard. It is nothing less than a dutY.
To the unemployed Christian we extWd
a cordial invitation tojoin us and hel!
in this vork. There is enough variet
to give you a choice as to what shai
you will undertake. But beyond its
being a duty, I believe ail who wi.
give it a trial in the spirit of earnest,
persistent Christian work, will find i$
a pleasur. It brings itsown rewar'
with it, even in the present; but ho"
unspeakable will be our joy in th'
future if we have been the means'>
bringing even eue soul from darkune
to light, and we hope to see many 1
these children become centres of inik
ence for good which will reach beyo>J
any calculations we can make. Ti
is possible, and this la what we a"
striviug for and aiming at. And ther
hîow our hearts will glow when Ye
hear the 'words, " Inasmuch as ye J
it unto on. of the leat of thse Ii.'

'I
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brethren, ye did It unto me." X1 is
nooesary te enter on tiis work with
thoughtful and prayerful oonsideratioi.
There ià

NoTHING ROXAlfr10 ABOUT IT.

It must net be taion -ap for a while
te be laid aside in a short time, bocause
we have grc-wn tired of it. We must
not work only when wo feel like it,
because at al times we may net possess
the saine aMount of enthuniasn. We
must settle it whether this be our
work, and then go forward; no matter
wlat discouragements cross our path,
acting on principle rather than impulse.
Before beginning it ia well te under-
stand that there is a good deal more

prose than poetry in it. Still the work
is interesting in the extreme, and if ve
ask we shall have help that we "grow
net weary in well-doing."

This subject then was discussed ii
five minute speeches. It was in.
furnally decidod that the subject was
of paranount importance, and that
umeans must bo taken te capture the
nteglected children for the Churcl.

A Hospital Story.
WHITE faces, pained anti thin,

G.atherted no'w pain-as at seme siglt of

And waiting nurses, with, their cups of water,
sirank, whien they saw the bargernan's little

daiglter,
Fromn Ilester Street, broughit in.

Cauiglit by the cruel fire,
In nct of filial duty, shU had tasted
I)eath even then. Tite forn that flaie lat

irasted,
It vain, to save, the swiftest helpers hastetil,

With love that would net tiro.

Ani all that shill could (Io
Was donc. Her fevered nervea, with anguish

leaping,
Tie a-.rgeon oothed at last; and, left in

keeping
Of tender eyes that night, the child lay

slceping
Uutil the clock struck two.

The strects' lotui roar lad <lied.
No angry about ws heard, nor drunken

ditty;
From iarlem to the bay, peace held the city
Andà the great hospital, where holy Pity

With Gritf 1-uîcit, sidle by side.

The watciful nurse leaned low,
Atil saw in the scarred face the hfe-light

waver.
Pour Aunio woke. A cooling draught she

gave lier,
Anti called the dotor; lit he coulti not

savte ier,
And %oon ho turned to go.

Calma, as fron torture free,
Sie lay , then strangcly, through her lips,

sore woinglel,
lBroko warbled words, and the tones swelled,

and rounded
To a clear hymnn, that like an, angel's

sounded-
" Nearer, my God, te Thee "

One stanza, atrong and swect,
0 th.t nielodious prayer, te heaven went

wimgtng
Fron the clild's soul; and aIl who heard

that singing
Gzed thiough quick toa, or bowed, liko

aupplinnte clinging
Around tl Marcy Seat.

ihen te a slender hum
Sank the soft Boug, too feeblo te recover;
[ut the sick heard, and felt it o'er thient

hover
Like a sainit's blcssitig-till the sene was

oeîr,
Ant the yoîug voiet was luinb.

" Nearer, my Cod, to Thee 1"
(lt< hicard. le loosed frein carth, in his

good pleasure,
That littlu life, and took lt for lis treasure;
And ail its love-a love no mind can

illesutire-
Answered poor Annie's plea.

-nTerit Browen.

Missionary Life in North-west
Canada.

Ws cannot forbear without even
asking permission of the author te
priit the following extracts from our
private correspondence. It is written
by Rev. Egerton R. Young, Methodist
imissionary in Canada. The rest will
bo explained by our quotation:

" It was our privilogo te labour for
nine years several hundred miles north
of the city of Winnipeg. Our nearest
post-oflice vas 400 miles away, and so
was our fanily physician. My circuit
was 550 miles long and 350 miles over
it. I travelled in sumner in a birch
canoe and in winter with dog-trains.
On an average I used te sleep out int
snow thirty nighits each winter, with
the mnercury from thirty te fifty de-
grecs below zero.

My work was among the IEidîiai
tribes of that 'wild north-land,' and
Saun thankful that durinug the late
unhappy disturbance in that great
North country ail of 'our Christian
lindians were loyal atid quiet. 'Vhile
the pagan and Roiman Catholik Inlians
have cost our Goveitnent vast suits
of noney, and required constant supet-
vision by our miouited police, our
Christian Indians have never at any
of tlicir reservations required the offi-
cial visit of a single policeman or
constable.

cI had under my care several thou-
sand Indians, inany hundreds of whomn

1 were happy, converted people, living
cnmistit, liv- adit making raîpid pro-
grems in civilized life.

" Enclmed I send y'iu a leaf fron
mîîy Cree Indian liymnu.-boek, printed
in what we cal) the syllabie character.
This wonderful invention is the sole
work of one of our Methldist mission-
aries. Each character stands for a
syllable. Wo have the wholé Bible
printed in tiese characters. Difficult
as they look, yet an intelligent Indlian
can bu taughît te read God's Word in
his own langumago in a few weeks. It
is a wonderful invention, and as the
result of it thousands are reading in
their own tongue the precious volume,"
-Northern Christsan AdroctU.

MAKa God thy last thought at night
when thou sleepest, and thy firR whuen
thou wakest ; se shall thy fancy be
saictified in the nighit, and thy un-
derstanding be rectified in the day;
se shall thy rest b. peodul and thy
labours prosperous.

The Praying Mantis.
In far Brîazil there is a very curicus

insect which has recoived fron the
Brazilians the strange name of the
"Devil's riding-horse." It is more,
comnmonly kniown, however, as the
"lPraying Mantis," froin its peculiar
habits, and the position in whieh it is
usutdly found. It has long forearns,
which are folded back upon themselves.
wlile the ends are lifted up like hande
in supplication. Se it will remain in
a notionless attitudô for heurs.

In shape it resembles one of the
forest leaves se closely that it is bard
to distinguish then. From its appear-
anco and perfect stillness no one would
suppose it was not only instinct with
life, but the most bloodthirsty of aUl
creatures.

Presently a mosquito or common fly
alights on a twig near. Then the
inantis nay be seen to tzirn its head,
With an almost imperceptible motion
it begins to creep towardî its prey.
Wrhen within striking disvunce it sud-
denly throws out its long forearms, and
in a moment seizes its victim, which is
speedily torn to pieces and devoured.

Dues this net remindi us of the subtle
enemy of our souls - Satan Eo
"transformiîeth" (or changethà) "lim.
soif into an anîgel of light " until he
"ota us into his power. Let us net bex
l'ignorant of his devices." He would
persuade us we need net care for our
souls, that at least we muay put ol' the
thîouglit of eterinity Do net listen te
him, and rest in a false poace. Yeu
ire not safe tilt you cone to the Sav.
iour.

The Rattlesnake Lesson.
"'Tttts ay, boys! there she is!

Don't you seeher, Charlie 1"
"No, I can't siy that I do, but-

Oh what is that 1 Look quick 1"
Two boys and one dog came te a

lialt upen a grassy knucll overlooking a
little tangle of busles and undergrowth
on the ôitskirts of a low-lying swamnp
imetging into a muddy pond farther on.
On the grass boneath a clump of tall
weds 'wai cutled a large rattlesnake

just ready for a spring, its proy a smail
lird which had bèe chat-med by the
glittering eyes of the reptile, and
althouigh "squawking fer life," £c
Ciarlie said, had nò power to break
tht fatal speil.

"Pooilittlecfeatui-el Doyonthink
wo cai save it, Will? I wonder if my
hand is steady enough te fire "

" Hush 1 the snake will bave us
instead of the bird if you are net car-e
fut. leie! hàelp me with this gun;
rny hand à steady, I know"

"Now, the second I fire we mu*t
drôp se his suákeship won't catch a
sight of us."

"AU right 1 fire away 1"
A puff of snoke, a sharp report,

down *e,-t the boys, net quito sure of
.having despatched the reptile. They
hîad forgotten Chloe in their excito-
ment, but the fiiifl dog had no idea
of shirking hie duty. Withenut wait-

ing for the signal te be given, away
sie. flow to "'pick up the gamte." The
gamô, howevet refused te be picked
up; it was net deatd, but wounded,
and preseonted a fearful spectacle as it
writhed in àgony. Will called the
dcj back jus;t as the fangs of the
enragei shàke Wet-e darting toward
lier. Fitidtinit s proy gone, it plunged
the fangs inito the cuits of its own body
several timeS in quick succession, thon,
with a convulsive wriggle, died. Just
as the rattlesnako fell lifele on the

grass, now ail unatted and stained with
blood, a shout was heard close by :

"'Chir te goodness, if dis yere darkie
wasn't skairt ! Dat war a rattler,
sure! Reck'n he's dead now, or foolin'
-eh!",

"l , lie is dead enough; lie isn't a
'possumu, you knuow," said Charlie,
laugliing.

"'Lut us go and co-'nt his rattles."
" right * Shall we take him

homeft
" I'se gwine te tote de ole clap for

yo if dar isni't no lifo i iiii."
The boys assured hi of the crea-

ture's death, antd Nelson slung the
long, limp body on a pole and carried
it iii thuinph te the louse. The rat-
tics, thirteen in nuiuber, vere pre-
served as trophies of the "huit." The
little ones vere inuch interested in the
elescriptioi givei by Wili and Charlie
of the muainer im which the rattiesiako
wrs charmitg the hird, asking re-

pnatcdly why the bird could net fly
nWay.

"It remintds nie," said Mr. Folsomn,
"of a diIliercht kind of serpent and the
way in which it fascinatt-s its victims
-the serpent coilcd at the bottom of
the wine-ctup. Oncé allow yourselves
te com within range of the baneful
inifluence exerted by this terrible ser-
peht, and net only is your body in
danger, but your imnimortal souls aise.
Yeu ail rememnber our young friend
James Peck wlo used tO visit us two
yeans since l"

« Inîdeed we do, father. He usei te
tell us wlat a gay time lie was having
in the city, and pity us for living in
the cbuntry."

"I heard this morning that he liad
been killed in a drunkei brawl in a
saloon i tlhat samte city. Often I
urged hima to attend to his soul's salva-
tion; I even went te lis boarding-
house the last timn I was in town te
talk with hiu, but could net find him.
Oh, my dear boys, beware lest you to
put oit too long <tho taking of Ohrist
as your gaiour?-Ruth .dîrqile.

Notrnnto can persuade me that the
pleasure cau*ed by taking drink is an
equivalent te thé human racý for the
disease, the squalor, the misery, the
nadness, the promatur deaths with

whicb drink, by indisputable evidence,
floods every region of the world,.deci-
mates sasvago tribes, and -dc;rades
tivilized countries to a greater oxtont
than sy other substineo in the civil-
ised worid.-F. W. Famre.
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Maskepetoon-A Triumph of
Grace.

BY REV. JAMEs MUDGE.
TE following striking illustration

of the power of Divine grace I had
from the Rev. Egerton R. Young of
the Canada Methodist Church, who
was for nine years a missionary among
the Cree Indians of the far North-
west in British America. He had the
incident from his predecessor in that
field, the Rev. Geo. McDougall, under
whose eye it occurred. So that it can
be relied upon as in no degree apocry-
phal or exaggerated. I give it in a
form somewhat condensed, but nearly
in Mr. Young's own words.

The most powerful chief of the Cree
Indians at the time of McDougall's
stay among them was Maskepetoon, or
"the crooked arm," so called from the
faqt that his arm after being fearfully
hacked in battle had remained crooked.
It was the missionary's oustom to live
with the Indians, sometimes for months
together, travelling with them and
mingling, so far as possible, in ail their
pursuits. He always had religious
service every evening where they camp-
ed for the night.

One evening he read of the crucifix-
ion of Christ and his prayer for his
murderers. Knowing well the Indian
spi-it of revenge, he dwelt strongly
upon the point, and told them plainly
that if they really expected forgiveness
from the Great Spirit they muet for-
give their enemies as Christ did.
Maskepetoon was observed to be deep-
ly moved under the sermon, but noth-
ing was said either to him or by him
thal ovening.

The next day, as the great company
consisting of many hundreds was rid-
ing along, an Indian chief rode up

quickly to thea ide of McDougall and
n quiet but excited tones asked him
to fall back to the rear, as they did
not wish him to witness the torture
and death of a man who was in the
little band of Indians that was ap-
proaching them in the far distance.

Months before, Maskepetoon had
sent his son across the mountaln range
to bring from a sheltered valley a herd
of horses which had there wintered.
He selected one of his warriors as his
son's companio to aid him in the
work. The man, having a chance to
sell the horses, and being overpowered
by his cupidity, murdered the chief's
son, disposed of the borses and con-
cealed his booty. Returning to the
tribe he told a plausible story, how
that as they were coming across one
of the dangerous passes in the moun-
tains, the young man lost his foothold,
fell over one of the awful precipices,
and was dashed to pieces, while the
horses, he alone being unable to man-

age them, had been scattered on the
plaine.

This story, there being no one to
contradict it, was accepted at first.
But, unknown to the murderer, there
had been witnesses of the tragedy, and
so, after a while, the truth came out.
And now, for the first time since the
truth was known, the father was ap-
proaching the band in which was the
murderer of his son. No one doubted
but that dire vengeance would at once
be wreaked upon him. Hence the
missionary had been asked to fall back.

He did not do so. On the contrary
he quickened his pace, and rode up as
near the chief as he could. It was no
time to speak, but he kept praying
that the wrath of man might be turn-
ed to the praise of God. When the
two bands approached within* a few

hundred yards of each other, the eagle
eye of the old warrior instantly de-
tected the murderer, and, drawing his
tomahawk, he rode up until he was
face to face with the man who had
done him the greatest possible injury.
With a voice tremulous with suppres-
ed feeling, and yet with an admirable
command over himself, Maskepetoon,
looking in the eye the man who had
nearly broken his heart, thus aternly
addressed him :

"You have murdered my boy, and
you deserve to die. I picked you out
as his trusted companion and gave you
the post of honour as his comrade, and
you have betrayed my trust and cruelly
killed my only son. You have done
me and the tribe the greatest injury
possible for a man to do; you have
broken my heart; you have destroyed
him who was to have succeeded me
when I am not among the living. You

deserve to die, and but for what I
heard from the missionary last night
at the camp-fire, before this I would

have buried my tomahawk in your
brains. The missionary told us that
if we expected the Great Spirit to for-

give us wie muet forgive our enemies,
even those who have done us the

greatest wrong. You have been my

REV. E R. YOUNG, IN TRAVELING DRESS.

worst enemy and you deserve to di,
but as I hope the Great Spirit wil for-
give me, I forgive you."

Then speaking more quickly and
loudly he added: "But go immediately
from among my people, and let me
never see your face." Hastily putting
up bis bonnet over bis head bis forced
calmness gave way, and quivering with
the suppressed feeling that tore bis
heart, he bowed down over his horse's
neck in an agony of tears.

H. lived for years afterward the
life of a devoted Christian. All bis
old warlike habits were given up.
Having mastered the syllabic character
so as to read the Word of God, that
precious book became bis solace and
joy. He spent the remainder of his
days in doing good.

The manner of bis death is especially
touching and significant. Anxious to
benefit bis old enemies, the Blackfeet,
and to tell them the story of the
Saviour's love, he went to them fear-
lessly and unarmed, with the Bible in
bis band. A bloodthirsty chief of that
vindictive tribe saw him coming, and,
remembering some of their fierce con-
flicts of other days, seized bis gun and
deliberately shot him down.

Thus perished Maskepetoon, truly a
wondrous trophy of the cross. The
power of the Gospel enabled him to
conquer the most closely besetting sin
of the Indian character, and even under
the most extreme provocation. The
whole current of bis life was arrested
and turned back at once. Thug wil

it always do when it is allowed to havi
full sway upon the heart. How ad
tbat in such multitudes of cases it is
kept from its complete work by our
wilfulnesasand unbelief.-Goapel 0i
Ail Laenda.

Mark Twain's Latest Success.
MARK TwAIN has struck a succeSs

in "English as She is Taught." le
read extracts from the book at the
Author's, Readings in Boston for the
benefit of the Longfellow Memorial
Fund, and Dr. Holmes, who sat upoo
the platform and who was whollY
unprepared for what was comingt
laughed till the tears rolled dow"
his cheeks to hear himself described
by a well-meaning, but altogether inae
curate school-boy, as "a profligate and
amusing author," while the clergymeO
in the audience joined in the laugh
created by the remark of a similar boy
that "there are a great many donkeys
in theoloical gardens." The little
book from which Mr. Clemens made
these extracts was a success before
Messrs. Cassell&Cot.npany publislhed it-

ETHEL used to play a good deal iO
the Sabbath-school class. One day
she had been very quiet. She sat UP
prim, and behaved go nicely that after
the recitation was over the teacher
remarked : " Ethel, my dear, you wfe
a very good little girl to-day." "Yes'0,

couldn't1 help being good; I dot
tiff neck."
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PLOUGIIING IN llE NORTII.WFS.

Methodist Sunday Schools in
Canada.

WE reprint the following from a
late issue of the Toronto Globe :

" W have been long aware that the
Methodists of the Dominion are dis.
tinguished for thoir zeal and persever-
ing energy in Sunday-school and every
good religious work; but re were
scarcely prepared for a statemnit, mtade
by the Rev. Dr. Withrow in the cur-
rent number of the Sunday-School
Banner, to the effect that during the
last conferonce year the Sunday.schools
of the Methodist Connexion had in-
creased by 142, the officers and teachers
by 1,349, and the scholars by 10,785.
This shows an anount of zealous, per-
severing and successful work which we
scarcely think has a parallel in the
Dominion. But there is another state-
mrent made by the sane gentleman, in
the samne connection, which is still
imorô interesting, and even startling.
He says that the Methodist Church of
Canada Ims already more Sunday-
schools, more teachers and more schol-
ars than all the other Protestant
Cihurches in the.Domnhiion taken to-
gether. Now wlhat does this imeant
Evidently that the Methodist Clurch
is taking possession of the young of the
country, and that it is therfore only a
question of time, and of comparatively
a very short time, before that Church
will ho the Church of the great majority
of the Protestants - the Dominion.
According to last census the Method-
ists were in numbers very littie ahiead
of the Preryterians alone. But if
tli.y have more Suinday.school scholars
dian aIl the other Protestants put to-
gtier, how will the case stand in
atiother ten or fiftcen vears? Tho

hIlthren Of to-day will be the milen and
woimein of that tine, and the bend that
children tako in the Sunday-school tley
generally keep for life. Long ago the
Jvsuits said, and said wisely, "Give us
U children, and you can do what you
plense with the grown.up people." It
is the sanie thing to-day and' in, ail

days. The Cliurch or the cauise wthiieh
manages to secure the ear of the young
wins the battle. Their forces are
always coming to the front, whilo those
who look more to the old and full-
grown find their upholders gradually
disappearing. There is no roon for
jealousy in the matter. Not Onte bit.
It is a pleasure to think that the young
are more and more coming under religi-
ous and Suinfday-school influence, and
it is but riglit and proper that the
mîîost zealouus and devoted should in
such a race ho forging ahead. The
matter is simply a religious and social
,lienomîenon, and let those explain who
can this curious fact that a Church
which does not by any means include
within its bounds anything like a
majority of the Protestants of Canada,
should have more Su nday.schools and
a larger Sunday-school population than
all the rest put together.

" There is plentyof roon in this wide,
fair land for all Christian workers, and
no one interferes with entire freedon
of action. If in such circunstances
the Methodists or any other hody man-
age te secure the lion's share, the
natural inference nust ho that their
plans of operation are most in accord
with the genius and wiants of the
population among whom their opera-
tions are carried on. There is no use
in any person or any church complain-
ing of their neighbours' success in this
matter. Ail that can ho done is te
put into the work still more zeal, still
more intelligence, still more patience,
perseveranco and prayer. In such a
rivalry there cati b nothing but gain
all round ; at least there ought not te
ho. If the young are properly cared
foir and trained-that is the great
thing. There never wias a time when
this was beinig done mîtoro generally or
more zealously than it is iiow."

STATISTICS FOI ONTAnlO.

In addition te tho abovo remarkable
statistics for the whole, Dominion, we
beg to add those for the Province of
Ontário, tabùiated by J. J. Woodhouse,

Esq., Corresponding Secre±ary of the
Sabbath.school Association of Ontario,
fron the returns of the year 1886, for
the lnternationial S. S. Convention in
Chicago, ending June Ist.

DEoINATIONI.

Itetho<ut .............. 1.90s . s
Presbyterian2............... 82s 6,3W
F iscoata. ............... 72 4.481

Evan7eŸcai31 *scaon. 1.308

F re ...... u h. .....

Frjc,îds 2 ~1 l
lîtorinucd Hpiscopl.. I 57
Uion ScIools (ctrac)'15 7M5

145,9600.022
42.479

5.85s
2,8w

82

6,290w
292.,391

Omitting fron this list the esti-
niated number of Union Schools,
teachers and scholars, in which we
have good reason to bolieve the Meth-
odist Church lias at least as large a
share as any other Churcli, the totals
for Ontario are as follows:

Schools. Tch'r. Sch'r.
3.749 34.075 2s6.391

Deduct the Meth. Schools: 1,9M9 1s,679 145.1196

and we have school,......2,41 15,396 140,39b

Icaving an excess for the Methodist
Churcli over ali the other denomi-
nations taken together of 67 schools,
3,283 teacliers, and 5,601 scholars.

These figures are n'ot quoted in a
spirit of denominational boastfulness,
but in a spirit of dovout thanksgiving
to God for the grand opportunity te
sow the good seed of the Gospel in the
hcarts of the oncoming generation of
children. If iwe can but capture the
childrn We shall soon capture the
worlk for Christ.

11ow IT is DONF.

li bringing about the grand result
above outlined, we believe thnt the
chief agency in connection with the
labours of the devoted iinisters and
Sunday-school workers througlout the
Connexion has beon our Sunday-
school Aid and Extension Fund. With
very littie machinery, with no expense
for management, but, not without a
largo antount of labour and: a very

extensivo correspondence, this
fund is every week lelping the
planting of several new schools.
We have lid applications for holp
for as many as six new schools in
a singrle day. Yet We have still
nany prcaching appointments
where WC have LS yet 110 schools.
Let an earnest effort be utade to
plant a Sunday-school vheroever
et dozen children eau be gathered

together and a loving heart to
teach then the way of life. This
can only be dont-- by the hearty
co-operation of the brethren on
tie renote missions and circuits.
Ii these extenîsive outlying re-
gions, reaching fron Newfound-
land to Vancouver Island, no
travelling Sunday-school agent
can accomplish the work. But
without extensive, travel or other
expense, the lissionaries in the

.vicinity can ov9çrtake the work
and are accomplishing it. And
the Sunday-school Aid and Ex-

tension Fund will liberally liolp with
grants of books, papers, teaching hlcIps
and other Suniday-school requisites.
For forns of application for help ad-
dress; Rev. W. H. Withrow, Secretary
of the Sunday-school Board, Toronto.

Woman's Work.
Oun greatcitiesswarm with children

exposed te a worse fate than the baby
Moses among the flags. Legislation
and official charity have far too rougit
hands and too clunsy ways to lift the
little life out of the coffer, and to dry
the tears. We Must look to Christian
women. First, they should use their
eyes to see the facts, and not be so
busy about their own luxury and com-
fort that they pass the poor pitch-
covered box unnoticed. Then they
should let the pitiful call touch their
hearts, and not steel theniselves in'
indifference or ease. Then they should
conquer prejudices of race, pride of
station, fear of lowering theniselves,
loathing, or contempt. And then they
should yield to the impulses of théir
compassion, and never mind what dif.
ficulties or opponents may stand in the
way of their saving the children. If
Christian women knew thoir obliga-
tions and their power, and lived up to
them as bravely as this Egyptian prin.
cess, there wouhl be fewer littie ones
flung out to be eaten by crocodiles, and
many a poor child,.who is noiv aban.
doned from infancy to the Devil, would
be rescued to grow up a servant of
God. Site, there by the Nile waters,
in lier gracious pity and prompt wisdon
is the type of wha*t Cliristian wonan-
hood, and, indeed, the whiole Christian
conmmunity, shouîld ho in relation te
child life.

LIrLE four-year-old Mattie con-
plained to mianlna that her buttond
shoes were "lurting." "Why, Mattie,
you've put themr on the wrong feet."
Puzzled and ready to cry, she mnade'
answer:. "What'lI 1 do, mamnial
They's all:the feet 've got.»
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THE DlYS OF WESLEY.
IV.

To.DAY liugli Spencer called on his
wîay fromt Cornwall to Oxford.

At fitrst. lie e.îled Ile Mrs. Kittv,
.ind was ve-ry ceirmnious. l'it I
could searcely hielp ervinig, f was so
glad. It was liki a lititle hit of hotue.
l'it lie dhid iot. bring a very "ood
accouit of mIother, and tiat, n lal me
cry in eariest. And whiei lie saw thrat
lie dropped inaturally iito Ihis old man-
neri, -always so kinîd, and like truth
itse'lf.

Vhenît lie wvas gone, Evelyn aske'd
Ie who lue wvas, and why I had not
said luore about hime.

* lie looks," shte said, ai tan ele
coilld trust."

lut why shuoutld Il le is only like
oe of ourselves.

I an se glad and thaintkful. - Aunt
lleaiuchi:unp is going again to Bath for
tl- waters. And fromt Bath, father nr
Jat. - tu fetclh lae hume.

i aime so happy, I cati scarcely heiilpi
singing aill iday. I hoipe it is net un-
-riteful. Tliey have aIll been so very
i''I to mlle in London.
T-oday Elvelyn wyent with nie to wish

gc.ail eva tu Aint enderson. Aiut.
llendr.on wvais ver kid in hie' Ilorta
tarî uay. She tuld ilt 'she h.ad iaidi

ith th.nkfulnss that .veh l h: l'a
COM serious. Itut she advised her
not to runîa into xtreuies. Yotng

people br"tught oit of lle vorll were
ery ptiit, tu run int.o thle othe' extreme

of fanaticisim. Sihe hoped Evelyn, if
she'' nas inideed siuere, wotI keep the
golden miiein. It lad always Ibeen lier
endiavou. te do so, and sheu had found
it the wisest plain.

At honteagain! Witlh whuaîtloniging
I have looked forwaîrd to the oiimnicit
when f should be able to write those
words. And iew I cat scarcely see
to write dicth through iimy tears.

For iother looks se ill, se terribly
etitle, lier stelp, aivavs liglit, so noise.

less, her voice. alwa 'y soft, se low and
sweet, her suille se tender, net like
tic dawn or the echo of happy laugliter,
but like the liglt struggling through
tears.

Can these few nonths have nude
such a change, or have I been blind t
F.'ther does not seem te see it, nor
Jack. Can it be, after all, only that,
coiniig out of the glaire of tliat brillianit
London, world, everything in our quiet
world at hone looks pale for the tiue 1

Becaîuse- the house and the furnitui-e,
and all look so different. I nuever saw
before how the bit of carpet iii the
parlour is worn anud coloirle; nor
how the chintz curtains are patched ;
nor how mother's Sunday dress it-
self is faded.

And these catinent have changed
nuch in a few mionths.

It wras the tender anxiety in niother's
eyes that I should fnd everything
especially pleasant and bright, that se
ieurly turned tlhe suuile i iiniie own
into tears wlenever I looked at lier.
It was the osteitatious exhibition of
all the grandest things that gave me
the little pang wlen father took off
his best coat, which he had put on te
welcome me, and mother took it froin
him, and fo!dod it se carefully in its
white cover, and laid it on itm shelf
in the cupboard.

For it is no gie vnce to have te
tako care of oie's clothtes; I amli sure

net of us feel it so. And I would
not, if I could, have our dear old
fuIrniture sink into the mere decorative
cipiers sucl things are in riel men's
luntises, instead of being the dear,
faitil iar, old lettu'rs 011 whieb se muie
of the history of our- lives is written.

No it was just the strain te iet
luhigh-hliy pitel whieb avis too much
for the carpet. and the eurtains, and
ouir precious iolther, and ue.

After writing these words my heurt
was too full for any more, and I closed
the Diary, and prepared to go te sleep,
lest notlier-shtoul, see iiy Candle bur-
ing too laite, and be anxiouis about mle.
But it was too laite already. The soft"
touch was onu the latch of t.hi' doni, anuid
before I could possibly extiiguish the
liglit aintd hide m1iy tears in the dark.
Iess, mnother was beside Ie.

"My darling ! " she said, a rare word
for lier, "you are overtired. Yeuo are
not waeIl. You shoull lie in bed
before ttis. We itust cote back ti
oui hoielv, oil, countrv ways."

'Iideed 1 aime ntot ti red, miiotlhert," I
said, trymig to speak steadily.

'"lHas anytiilng troubled yout, dar-
lig," she said, "while you wier.u ai'y?

Oi, n," i said : " vervoie lia
p"îedn wit kiliness."'

"Spoiled you for the old hone,
Kit ?vI" shie iiuirlitureîc'd.

-She h.il given Ille a riglt to cry.
anid I sobbied ont, " Oh, mother, it i.,
nothing ibut you; you are Sn pale, and
things have beeni troulbling you, and
there las been no oni to s 'e

'Sle was ton tritlful to coifort Ie
with I deception. Sie only smniled,
.mld said, " I)oes no oie see but yolu,
Kittyi Well, supposing I say I have
Imlissed you day anIid nîuglit, aid Iever
knw wlat vou were te Ile tit i...
wiuit away, will tliat coimfort yout,
Kittyl Shal we, c'ry because it is ail
righit again ?"

"I will never lema you ain,
iother, as long as I live," I said
passionlately.

"As long ais we Ioth live, darling,"
she repliel vetry quietly. "If it is
Godl's will, and not very sellish in nie,
I do trust iot."

I wvas calhnied by lier words.
IL was only after Sie had sna nie

safely in lied, and closcd the deor, and
comie back again to give me anotler
kiss before slc left tme, that lier words
caime back on me with another mean-
inÏ.

" As long as we both live.",
And theti they echoed througl and

through my heart, like a passing bell
throughi a vant. Aid i tossed to aud
fro, and couli net sleep, utnt I re.
nuenbered I lhal not said amy prayers.

The first nîiglt of uy comiiig homte!
the thuintg I lad prayed for evening
and iOni'uing, and often in the day,
ever since I htad left hone, and I laid
gene te rest without a word of thanks
te God !

I was appalled at tmîy own inigrati.
tude. I rosi aii knelt by the winow
in thie iocnàlighIt, hvlichi quivered
through the branches of the old Clus, a
and shitimiered on the leaves of the oI
thorn, anîld chiequered the floor througl
the diamond lattice paies.

It u as thiat I waiited-only that-
prayer with thanksgiving. It did me J
good fron the moment I began.

And what wonder? Prayer is no
aoliloquy. The Bible ay&, when we
all on him, God benda down his uer

te listen, as a father bends down to
listen to a little child. Yes, God
listons I Ile hcard mie as I cnifessel
imy ingratitude and imy distrustful
fears. Ho heard mie ais 1 gave hilm
t.h1111nks ; nheaIrd lle as I comiiiitted
nott.or to his care.

Uiigraîtefui Go 1 d alnd been watching
mother 'ill tie time, understanding lier
iigîdkat, care,, and caring for lier.

" And lie will care for us, as /ny as.
Iv. bothc lire." Yes, when I breatlhed
even those words into his ear, the
terrible death-chill sweied to pays
fromt themne.

" As long as weo both live " here on
earth, aid thenî, whîen wo have 110
mioro cares to east on Jin, lie will
still caro for us both forever and
forever.

" lae leard that parson tlat the
00.ler iarsons tabide," said .Betty
next day, 'and hvio turned ny brother-
iii.law into ai lauil ; and lhe said we
are aIll borni idolaters, io btter than
the le:then, unîless ve love God. And
tlenl lie wen.t on to say wlhat were ouir
aidlos. A t Iiist I tliougt lei ws going
to let us al] olf easy. For lie spoke of
the rich ani w orshiipping ls riches,
nid 1 thougit of the old miser at Fal-

mliouiti, vhe counits oUt his imoilney
overy night ; aend then lie spoke of the
great itan worshippitng his acres, and
I thought, tiere was a hit ait our
squire, who vouldnt't let ijaster havé
tlit lit of a field thnt rien iito ours;
.unil tlien lie sp<ike of the foolish youing
iussies inkin.g an idol of their ribbons,
aid I looked arouind on a nany such
tiat were there, to seo how they liked
that."

The theu parson, after aIl, sail
nothing which partieuirly suited you,
Itetty 1l"

" Siited ! n, Mirs. Kitty, he did not
sutely ; as little as a rnd suits a fool's
back. And a fool I was to go, when
Missis warned me net."

"Yon did net like wlhat lhe said,
theni 'a

"I should think lot, she replied. I
shîould like to know who would like te
he stuck up in the stocks before the
whole parisl, and pelted with dirt and
stones, net in a proniscuous way like,
but just exactly where it liarts miiost 1 "

I How was it, Betty?" I ventured
te ask.

To iy great ainazeient, Betty's
voice Suddenly failed, and shce began te
cry. Never before had I seei her
show any sign of feeling, beyond a
transient huskiness of voice, or a
suspicious brushing of lier hand over
lier eyes. Site was wont to bo as much
aaml.uied of tears aS a schoolboy. But
now lier tears becaue sobs, and it vas
some little time before she could spcak.

"Mrs. Kitty," she said, "it was
just as i tras thinking 1who i'd bit
next, and smiling te myself *to son the
poor foils sobbing and fainting around
ie, when down caite the word like an

arrow riglit into the core of my lcart ,
and there I had to Stand writhing, like
a fisi on a liook, while the parson
drove it in ; and ho as quiet all the
timîîe as if he'd becen fixing a nail in the
right spot te a liair's-breadth, in a piece
of wood that musn't bu split. I could
have knocked him down, M1Nrs. Kitty ;
but there I stood, fixed and helpless as
a worm with a pin through it."

"But what did ho say, Betty »"
"Mrs. Kitty," she said, "ho made

me feel I was no better than a natural-
born heathen, and that the idoia I; ad
been worahipping, instad of God,

were things an Inudian savage would
have been aushIaoiîd of."

aWhat were they then, Betty 1"
"Wly, just mny dairy, and in

kitchen, and iiyself," sll said ; " t' .
very pats of butter whiclh must I.
better than any in then country, and tit.
stonelloor l'v beeni as aigered to s41
a footiark on, as if it had been il
King's footstool."

"'Tle parson lid l not speak: about
¡ ats of butter and kitclen floors " I
said.

"Not in se many words," sle re
plied; " but r knew well enougli whait
hl imeant, and se did lie; the Passions
J've been in with Master *Jack aid
you about your tricks, and with old
Roger about his dirty shoes, and aIl."

" But, Betty," I interposed, "Jack
and I and Roger vore provoking and
wrong often; and the kitchen and tit
dairy were the work God had given
you te do, and you ought te caro about
thei."
. " Wiat's the use of struggling, Mrs
Kitty !" Betty replied, hopeless4
shaking lier eliad. " It's no use; the
wouincd is there and the word is there,
working and rankling away in it like
a rusty nail. I'u a poor, sinful
womiiain, 31 rs. Kitty, and that's the end
of it, and T sec no way out of it."

" But, Betty," I said, "did you not
go again, and try to get confortl"

a 1 did indeed, althougl I lad little
hope of getting coimfort," she s.aid.
" Ali the tile lie was speakig, he
looked at Ile throughi and tI rough
like, bunt T lever llinched. T looked
at himîî baek ngain; and I set muy face,
and sail in ny heart, •You've caught
mue niow, but l'Il never let you try your
laini on io agaii.' But when lie lid
stopped and I had got atway, it secmed
as if soiething vere always drawinig
aid drawing nue bck, like a motd tea
candle. Se at last I went a ain. A
lot of folks froin the mines ant tlhe fislh.
ings were met oit the side of the moor,
and a uan preiaclhed to themi from the
top of a liedge. But this tilme it was
net the parson, Mr. Wesley ; it wasa
chap fromte York.ahire-a stout, tal
fellow, strong enough te throw any
wrestler in Cornwall. At first I
thoughlt l wa spaking a foreign
tongue; but when I niado him out, I
found he was worse than the other.
The parson drove that one nail hote
into your heurt, and kept it there in
ee spot, struggle as you night; but
the Yorkshîirman knocked and pound-
ed you about until there was ne sound
place left, in you front top to te. Ile
iade mue feel I lad been doing, and

speaking, and thinking, and feeling
wrong every day of miy life, and was
ta this day. And that was all the
comfort I got for net minding Missis "

" But. Betty," T said, "there es com-
fort, there -ia balM for such -wounds.;
that was iot ai these Methodists siaid 1"

"No," sihe replied, mournfully
" folks say they spoke wontderîim
gracious words about our Saviour and
bis death and his pity. But all I kno.w
is, it all turned to gali for me. They
say sugar turns to vinegir whten folks
insides are wrong; and 1 suppose the
sweetest words miain or angel over
spoke.would ha sour to me, as long as
ny heart is aI vrong. Wly, ilie
very thing that makes me wòrso thaîn
the Indian savages, is the Lord's pity
and what he went ti-ough for me, for
thoy nover heard of it, and I have."

"But, Betty," I said, "there is
prayer 1 You cn pry."

ui always thouit. I could, Mn.
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Kitty, glie aid, "'untiI I camlle ta try.
l've ?d iwaygg said the Lorcl's lîiyci
overy muiglit, and te Bief mid the
Conmmuandments on Suindays. IBuit
whîen I came to want somnething and
msk for i, it seeied as if I could nt
pray at ail; pray, of course, I mighut,
but it secins as if ther wore o te
thora to nmind."

"Betty," I s'î I "I tik ou rcaîly
I0 know our Lori's pity mu< graco ms
litte mis tie Indians. Xc speak ms if
voi vere mili alerte ini yu troubles,
when all your troubles gre oliy the roil
and staff of God briiging youî honme."

L"laybe, Mrs. ICitty," site said;
"but I caî't seo iL 1 onily feel the
sîmart and the bruises, and they worrit
tae to that degree I cai barely abide
Roger, or Master Jaclk, or you, or
Missis, or anybody. I even struck at
old Trusty the other day witl the mmop
-poor, har iless, dunlu btrute-as if it
was his fault. But lie k mmcw I uteanît
ne yarni, aud canî croualîing to liek
mmmy baud the uoxt smopicemt."

"O h, Betty," I said, " the poor beasts
understtand us better tian we under-
stand God h They trust us."

" Anti 'el tley may, Mrs. IKitty,"
mmid Betty, Ilfor tlîey nover diti any

ii. But the Alinighty nover made us
ta hury aur seuls iii pats of butter aui
pais of muilk, and forget hain, and fly
iito rages about a bit of dirt on a
kitchen floor. And until that eau be
set rightt, I don't seo thiat anything is
rf-,ut, or thiat 1 ie thimik with anly
couefort o! the illiniglity,"

I should umake a bail historiani. 1
liava never said a word about Our
journey houe froin London.

Not that thiere is miicli to tell, be
cause. after ail, we camie fromi 'lristol
by so, father and lughi Spencer and
1, and I was se full of the thoughit of
home, that I did not observe anuythinig
îirticuhmirly. Thie duiel thiig I m'
nenimbor is a converosationî I ha wi

It was a el-.il veniumg. ather had
olied iiimseif up in lns Od nilitary

dioak with a iormging cap half over
his oyes, and II'ugh and I were stand. 1
ilg by te side of the ship' w:atching

kie trail o! strange lighît site seemed te
wake lu the waves. There vas io
omue eise on deck but the mait at the

meli and an old sadlor mending some(-
'Ilpes by the last glinuierings of day-
mit, and hummnimg iii a low voice to o

Iiumiself viat seemed like ai attempt
'it a psalmm tue.

uDo yau kniow v what lie is singigi "
h111-:1 asked. I

>Not from the tune. I do not see
liow anyone coulti ; but the quaverings
wéia of a rehigious character, hiko what t
ile old people sing in chu-ch." • b
"It is a Methodist hymn," IHughi s

miud. " He said it througi ta lme this i
oring." .Hught lways las a way o

ui gttimg imto the contidnce of work- w
en, especially of seafaring people. c

file old man liad been im the sip p
"imbu took Mr. John Wesley and Mr. if
'harles Wesley ta Amuerica. Several a
eligious people were thcre also front fi
'ermany, going out as miissionaries. ti
muey called tiiensolves Moravians. t
Virst hie despised timt ail for a d
li 1 psalmi-simging set. But they T

acouintered a great stori on the tl
tlantic, amd the ola sailor said lie w
ouid never forget te fearless cahui tII
liong these Clii-istiai peole durig re
e danger. iý It was;l? he said; "Ias 'w

Liey .yIl fair lycther of Gojs th
ig aropîd thetoii, he tho skies as ra

foui as thloy znight' 110 could nover
"Pst util h1 found ont tîoir secret.

lton dis 0 nt aslo'e le attenlèd the
nethodist meetings cverywhere, l and
iiow," hie said, Il thlînîk tlin Lor'd anîd
Parson Wse y ft are o th
Rock aboard or n îra

"These iltodoists find thel w
everywlîi', I lugli," T satid. I t doeS
lieîmi as if God blessed theirl work mlore

Il And wlmit woider," hesaid; "w %v
work s ithey dol"

Bit so iîîany pfl)oJI-eVeil good
peopl--pr e h ofdf t ' 
1 s.1id. " Are thîoy not, someîotimnes too
iolet? Doctlîoy not sometimes muakeo|

illistakes 1 I
"No doubt thoy do, lie saii. " All

the men who haivo done -relt and good
work in the world have miade Iistakes,
as far as I can sec. It is oily the
easy, cautious people who sit stili and
do nothg who make no nustakes,
uiles," he added, "tlheir whole lives
arc c great mistake, 'a'licl soms
probable."

And thon he told me Something of
whatho hadmseen the sord ai lt
Oxford; liow utteriy God seeined
forgottmil everywlioro; lmow scimrcely
disguised inideity spoke fro the
pulpits, ani vices not di2guised at ail
paraded in high places; how in the
midst of this John and Charles Wesley
hiad stood apart, and resolved to live
to serve God and do good to men
hlo' thmey hind Struggled lonmg in the
twilight of a clark but lofty I si stmcisn,
until they hlad learned to know how i
Go,! lias loveod us froi everhIstiig,
and loves us now, au how Christ
forgives sins now ; and then, full of the
joyful tidimgs, had ghldly abandoied
ail the hopes of earthly ambition for t
tle gloious ambition of being aimbas-
sadors for Christ to win robellious and i

retched mien back to him.
Mormniw guoni, aui evouin," "lho

said, "Jolin Wesley ces about pro- c
claiming the tidings of gr'eat joy in
Ireland, A imerica, tli'oughout Eiiglind, s
aiong colliers, tiners, and slaves; imi f
prisons, to condemnied criiminals; in

iospitals, to the sick; in market- n
places, pelted witl stones; in churches,
threatenled with iîîmprisonient; re- p
viled by clergymen, assaulted by nobs, u
nid arraigned by magistrates. They s
o on lovitg the world that casts them wl
lut, and constaitly drawing souls ont e

of the world to God te blssed." s
seIt Sems like the apostles," I said. S

It is wolitui.tI"
l Kitty," he said fervently, " whien f(

think, I can not wonder at it. The a
wonder seems to me that we slould Si
wonder at it so much. If we believe w
he Bible at ail ; if not now and then i
y some strange chance, but steadily, n
urely, incessantly, the whole world of
iving mon and womein are passing
n to death, sinking into unutterable A
oe or rising into iiinuîite incon le
eivablejoy ; and if wo have it in ouri m
ower to tell thmltI the truths, which, i1
they behove thei, really will make

Il te diflrence to then forever, ifwe oi
nld thîey really will listen, what is ad
here te be compared with the joy of
eIling these truths? And the people H
o listen ta Whtefield and Wesley. be
hiik what it must be te sec ten li
housand people before you sumitten TI
ith I deally pestilence, and to tell pa
en of the remedy-the immediate a%
medy, wlh:ch never failed. Thiiik tl
bat it nmust bo to stand before fa
ousands ofwretched slaves with, the co
nsom-noney for ail in your halnd, ni

-
. - I

-Il--

fod the titlo-clee of an inhoritiuce
for cadi. Thimîk vhuat it iust ho to
sec a mmultitude of haggard, starving
mon and vomn before you with the
power suchi ais our Lord hadl of supply-
img them all with bread here lu the
wilderness, and ta sec them oe by
cime pressuig to yeu and taking the
lireid aind eatimg it, aInd to see tie
uIll eve brighitenîinig, colour returnin g

te tim Wîam Acheek, 111e ta time fîîilinm
linubs. Thiîk what it would bo e go
te a crowd of destitute orphans and to
bo able tu say to emch of t i, esst Is
al uIistake, ycu lire 11o1 fatheriese. I
have a message for every amie of you
from youîr ownl Father, Who is waitiîmg
to tak you ta Ilis heart. Oh ! ]Citty,
if thieme is snc a Iîmssago as this ta
taii. tea mii them pmoor, sorcwimg, be-
vihlered, fahuiied, pe'is•iimg mn mid

woien iii the worl, ad if ymen Cin
get themi to listen and believe it, is it
any wonder that any main with a heart
in himi slould think it the Iaîîpiest lot
an earth to go aud Jo it, might and
day, north and south, in the crowded
imakt-piaces, id li every glected
corni wiher thiero is a hunmal beinlg ta
listout 1 I

I thimk uiot., imideî.J," 1 said ;"but
the difieulty seemis te ime to get people
ta beliovo timat timoy are ompiaus, anid
slaves, and famishin-"

Tmat is what \Ÿmitetield amd the
Vesieys do," lie I "Or ratmr tle

made tiemi un<derstand that tie falit
Itcsa overy cite fceis lit timimes l umîger,
tut tVit thure i bread; that the eraiip.
ng restraiit, the uneasv pressure wo so

oftein fel, aire from the7fetters of a real
bondage, and that they can be struck
Off; t4iat the bewildered, hoimeless
desolation se miianmy aire conscious of is
hie desolation of orphanhood, and that

we have a Fater hvio has reconciled
us te himself throughî the blood of the
Cross"

AS Iogli sloe, a sWfislh anxiety
~ript ovo iemm, aimd'I sait,-

Shall you go then, Igli; and for- i
ake everything to tell the good tidings
ar and wide " t

"If I am called," hie said, " must I
lot go?" 

There vas a long silehco, the waves t
huished around us and closed in after 0
s as ve cit througl thlem, vith a t
oumic Vimh in the morn'ming higlit i
ould have been crisp and fresh, and

xhîilaratinîg; now, in the dimniîmess and t
tillness of niglt, it seemmed to mue
tramge, ant Juil, and awful. a

TMieni ilugit begmin ta be afralid I il
eIt the nighît air chill, and broughît ne t
little seat, and placed it mat fathîer's y

de, and wrapped mIte up in ail the k
armi wraps lie could find. And we mi
either of us said anything more that I
ight. ci

tiI have, iad a great pleasure to-day il
lotter frm Cousin Evelyn, the first ci

tter I ever received, except two fromi l
other ini London ; and the very first t
ever received at home froim ne'nyone. a
It would have reachmed mue before, ti

nIy it had met with mnmimy imis- c
ventures. fi
The King's mail hiad been robbed on te
oundslow eath; the postmàin had it
en wrounded in the fray, and this aq
i caused a delay of some days. ci

hen there haid beei a flood over soue
rt of the road, which hiad svept
yay the bvidges; and. tihudly, ivhen
e leter reached Faulmouthl, -thg
rnmer'A lad, to whose care it had been li
mmitted, forgot for -wh,]lomi it Was in
mint, ad not being e to ou

judiciously carried it back to the post-
cilico niearost liini.

The unusual clatter of horse's hoofs
had broughît father into the court, and
nothing would Satisfy him but that the
bearer shiouild have his horse put up
and reniain to dinner with us. And
then he hadl much to tell that
interested father and Jack.

Feather hecard his narrative with
very mningied cinotions. H'e was
cihered te tlink that te Duke of
Cumberland had put down "those
caliting Scotch ;" but lis satisfactiOn
wwq dliîumiîiisliedl by tie iniiiry iiic,cesses of those ' rascally Frencli.'s

He sympathized with the Loncon
muob Who, whein the IHanoverian court-
lady deprecated their wrath by ex-
plainig in apologetic tones fron lier
cirrilige.wimmdow, " My dear people, we
conte foir aIl your goods," rctorted,

Yes, anid for oui chattels too. t
But his Spirits ore again deprçssed

by learing of Methodist iay preniers,
w'hio drew crowds around then ii every
country, froin Northumberland to the
.Land's Enud. " Sir," he said, "in my
tilwe Wv should have nde quick work
,%viti dl feiiows Wvho ieft the piouglh, or
the mniasoni's trowei, or the taiior'sgoose, ta premi whatevor canting
trash thy pîensed. Ve should have
dispersed the congregation, sir, at the
point of the bayonet, and set. the
peacher ii the stocks te eitate on
f.s noxt Sermon. Sir, the Psnpistswnaige to keep clown sucli soditicus
fam ati'cs; and shial le hol çutdonc bh'the Papists "

"No doubt, sir," roplied thu
stranger; "but would you boliove it,
on my way iere I met a fellow wio is
reported to be oe of the vorst among
themi, John Nelson, the Yorksiiraman,
who told nie lie had met Squire
Tro ylyan, and tiat lie was a most
iospitablo gentleman; tor ho had-dveri 1in the pasty lie vas carryiig
.or lus own chnor, and hall invitediimn ta take his bread.and-chse and
beer at lis iouse whenever ho cane
that way."

Father looked perplexed for a mo-
lent pt the cotrast brtweon hi
ierce denunciations against the Mothi
dists in goieral, and his tolerance of
lie only Methodist he had encountered
nL particular, but !e soon rallied.

"Sir, " lie said, "that fellow is a
rue-bern Englishman, as truetto the
Churcl and King as yeu or I A
uelow, too with sucl a chest and such
iuscle as woul c hoWorth the RIng, a
roop of those beggarly Hessians
ou spoke of. And lie h4i been
nocked dowî and tra4mled qjil
mob of cowardly ruffians just before

Saw 1dm.. Sir, tbey knocked him
own, and boat and kicked him tilhi
îe breath was well.nigh out- of- hlm
ra hims lad biedimn; an thom the3ragged lini aiong thel stanes by. tht'air of his ieai, and woild ha e
hrown him into à drawivell but foi
high'-spirited wôiuan Who §oÔ6i bi

th weil aud'.pusii sevèral of
owardly 'bullies down. I would.tak.
F my liat to tht wonan as sopn ai
ndé ve I, n tenl« tq

mcl, Vcry" sooui -mouuto hisà. hQi-h
~aiti, aui rode forty, miles tmat. vo,.ay as if nothin- had h IÈpolmd.

(To be continued.)

IF W e 4ke cAre of the prff mis
ould, ther eine ocm5 pir s'
b aboit.the future. Th p. sit'ri, 'tie futui- is Gôd's.
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Sleeping and Waking.

Col)î giî'etl Ili,, Iuclouîed slu'e'p
i'Ia's lic se.-tlil nruatl lits mi iig

Tfil iheîiiglit, îalt , thlt îlîîu uîisti les tudi.
~aeini ituLm tisltlnii

'I'lmc finir lie ,i.îîk amuît liirinil tluiîg:
%'fuilet ihes lie gi tu thIose n% lit) wake 7

Tu thuu ito telecîî lie gives gooli ,ieîilis;
Fur Iboîlica îîvertîsketl amîi telint,

('lie rea te ,.îiîi air t,' i
l'O wiary eyeVs iw liglit la ment,

l'O w*try sîîîqiie mi tetenr ""' ort iîc>îît

%luat tlot-s (,ol gîve tu. those m Itu wake?
Ills aîigcls mit licsitt he i liedis

O f titieli as rest beîie:tl i s care.
Uiuwcaricully titeir Iloat, tlicy tuke.

i l% Wu c ilîcir N iligs~ t,, t.îî. L.,.t. aili

l'lie); loul tIhe lîîo%% ,ili 8tmiu v. tiu ir-
Gtud tipitit!3 imiîîielf t,, thue uh. %% ..

'lo tcvercl eyes ttiat calimint cdo4..
Tul' liearitu oeruirulci. iiitli thiir lot,

lie couaces to sootlic, tu ticnt, tu> 8al.
Close tu the p)illIons liard anid fliot

lic standsî, t ltilglk tley sec lîiii flot,
Atuî takttetru ,.a ut hose mh lî.. n ke.

"oi- saimnt, ilor aigcl vil I lie t ruaI,
Wuitli tîii oue. blessedu mîinistry,

Le'st tîîey siltitlutter or iîis.itlk.
Tliev gliard thîe blccîeru taitlituilly
Whoi are tihe LAirIl's beloi'eu .Ilait lie

%uvat&lied I, tlioubelu %ul leu tt.îkc.

Oh 1iii thie midiiglit dense anid tirr
\V~lsen lite drafts oîitwarl n'îtli the thîle,

Andu iiuirtal terlîra uvertalke,
li his suie tlluuiiLlit let ris abitle,
Atuul turiel lue. satistied-

(.%îl Cumues lliiiisel t u thoe whio icake

LESSON NOTïES.
SECOND QUAIRTI..

STI!luI"t-I IN TIIE 01A)T.SAIET

1<.14901 [.Tunie 26

Nceiiory v~erses, 8-10.

L.et liot min1 tlîLretore reigîl iii yuiur inortai
w4lu. Roml. G.. 1-2.

1. 'lie Fire of Sin.
12. Tilu Fmre of Wvratl.

l>L.Ary..-Mouu it 5mnai.
CîîuTÀ'~s.-l'le law tlta1bcîici

tile taeial la bccii ,ît 111 i.,! stecondallcu
wîth l Ill~ re comiimanide the colî5ecratioîi of

Aitron andI lus four suivi tu the 8iLcredu jrieht-
liîxxl hait occu rred. Ili tilt- regular iiiii!îtr..
tiois uf the ta,îiiNatialo and Abiliii
%luîr..al tu Itiaohe.y (;o(Us expiress çoitiîiali,
,,.îdti t1t pirohlituisiti îlt îuîiidiatcly foi.
Ioweil warrants the gesieral opinion tlîat

tieetwo errisig îîries acre iiitoxîcated.

-%arien aii Ibriests uf Cio4I if ar ftlLMj 'lhle
vt-sel4 prcplasd, ini ccortilîc witil GuM,s

commnide into whliclm coals fronti the altar
wvere tw lie luit, and iniculse aprillkled tnpoim
the cois iii the dlaily servce. 'l'rU;' lire
-Firc siot front tige lirazei iatuer, It troîii

tord - tiitiiig. D«ttut ,îrrî/ jetu ne tltu
Ioun audend. Aa ruii lid.I hiý 1' ae -Awc.

Iutriick ai oviwîliidly tliis '. iialica.
tion of D)ivinie lionotir. Ia.uJiljhr,

Uid- Relati of ut oi, ofillesu niîtlinig
ette is kmuuîwi. (?îuuîîul fin u i d. oa,-
Iliricel tisin peat ;es they wec xtriek 1ouai.
bElcaar anîd Ilî/uîni -1,1iU reilu.uuuîm ag selli..
if Aaroni, asid il~dts it.- loi icbtI> otliee
.If tige twi? %%lli ail liccaî slititi. Uîecor:r flot
'/nîir )ueniel., cW. -Uive i(> vi3ilble siglas <if
uîourrîaag. Ln ... .mo<v ,.rîi ete. -fie
awîro W as tu itsqUinue te turin of a niationial

.uitritioii for sils.

QUFKS-TlgD\h FORul l11<>. ST1KY.
1. The jre of Sçin.

Wuhat le thie story on wliIi tlii lessuai là
foucded?

B.C 41 LESON . (111Y 3 The.m ivise aleuucu uglht thme kiaug , liere tley
.N:îtt. *2 I 12. M eiiiury verses, 7-1Il. HiulueluiusctI tiilt! k inag n'îuli lie, iii Jctisleuaui.

lie uvuax flot the',.. We uutca tlttitk wve uîek
TUi. i'FA\T .l-St'S. Cul %vait, ne go %%lice Cürliuly n'isilîiu

%Ve luisîat mck tige loa'ly lioraîn ait lletlu.

sa-,. lais peole fruits their silist ... I.t . Ties %rise meuna gave thue luest, tliei' liaituh
Ourî.î~u~. give. guulut rakici, auiyarrh. Aaa netuV

OCTIANF.give. abiat?
i. 'l'lie Wuise .!tla. l I-,uc i'era lîcatliea, %e .41io111u1 say,
2. 'l'îlie v'ouîg chilu. tuulu tige Clîuireli tliat tlae K iaig wmui bornu.

TINS v..- l'ie. cliuiclu gaie îmuwi'nierec lie sluiuld
Timy.. o hu4trc Tbmer ealled thie CI:ris lue lirait .the îéaeuiuî tiougtt îimî, thîe

.iclioîiîr.s a- ho fixeu tilt- date uit tuals evelicîu g tgtud :Alic o rse. sinei t-
lait so huriruîîllil thae dlates îuf the Veur uouf ody Ciiel a ds le
thei enturies sirucé. ilere mWit.kei i;u c.el'hsiii urosi Ilom s-ruuv.
datta a ion wh'uîei the). imeei tlu'ir e.tleiilattioiis
n!s tu> thle leirti oif .lcumie. Rî'alk i fini.e tu~r, I. Reati tais stori' ear'ftmlhv. It is iiiy
oir font- a: airît a, lai!, yc:urs carlii'r t Imnai it was ltit. Ti'iak uitet;Iily alîui it. W IS3. is it
Ily tleiuî reckuaîcuîi. T., eîîaaetiy udate Ilui lîcre 7 Jouhn mi dus uit, tell it. Wh'lu (loes
luirtlî îîe uuîuust, go iack tui a, loiut, yiuî-u tluait Nl;ttlieV ?
fouir yeari luetori' tige close' of the ert Lalleul '2. i.earil m liat vonu -.-.is froau seciilar I

Il C. SO uvu wy C'iraut n as Iuuurru 4 BU. lis&tîty 'nt tIi u-îit WVllat R0uiiîa:us liait

î'u,,u'.s. j rusaeîu. i etuiichea. tmme k îïîuîî'a T 'Vlî:t liait Ire dlîe ?
:;. lktlileleiu îîîî; a lai4tuiric to.'a. 1litow

itIr.ILi -I,'i'uu, îauiu .Jiîu- ; uluuitu waix tiit- ])iLet hiàtuuay utIýe lai-i i secctcî
C.,.'ai S).ti auuscaulor ut tlu-t elivilieul îî-tiî it

wiurli. 4 S-tuiuîy tIi,' cuoîlltîuîî of Chue tilt%"i m Il'itîh
I"iNTtgi,Vtira. \\Il. are t,> stidty fuir six muladîi it lîussihlc for livrîil andu ail Jortisalcuai

11iîînutli.4 ii,.' 18io4t %wuiliîlruui sto'y <ut tuio'. Iuo lue t roguhuleul ;tlu:ît lat. to ue trOuaSeul.
A 8tory %nith mî li,. lue are îll tnîmuii.ir, ' ýet 5. 'l'lis tirest Ieus ic of1eu the imiportanIt
îulhu.l n-e sliiîll liii mlly I<un.A stuiyv omc oîf th uatrer. If nve 1ieverlinve lîctorc,
tîîîCt i!5 toIe î,3I uu th leileiu i, [,,t .t un irnoit le!..ruu thue iulli.tilîrauai

rilif tilt, tî'îîeit u 'uluîiulu luîu utii mluise jtlt; Ille of .1 cuui, su tlat lue mua> lemeoî reai
licai t iii ticacîllile ais thaï,i t at little cluildl. Itu is.
I t huegili ais l i ktlileinau n'ali l l he lielille&ajCTCI SIQi iIN
Iaby. As lie coutil luit euîuuuc t4 uîuea exept î.wutisruaiuiîiT
)le caris Iuy n'ay of the lîtie <'lailu, -Ài 1lti Iu. Wiîatuî is he ule i ean eo!iîîkat
c.îuilot, Iuleb Ctu huuuu exceut Uie>' lt.coiîu Rd ilirsu-à i tiult tels% al t Ofiîlri'lin

likC i ttle ciijl.lrelu. 1.(t la i ;tlbroivIm.l tll(e t1î îrin the cu t l i enaly f sn lliue
uutîuuy luise lîttle ciiiuiu, ilîeek, hîumbliîe,ti! ifl ofitReecn.

a lehîleas Iuaty, boi as arîe ail aaîeaî meîerj I siute u(n-sbe I tt
fiergct it llu', iitiifî v'uiii th, ru-I __ .Lgeaai ,*i otrt it-lbc-ttnt
giVes tluu'ir il:ils-, <:L.upur, Nulillaiur. kl g i Mid Iîuse .%io geu b n ah

.mar.lu -vu tlertelal tu-fi,um tuale- laum inttue 1% l'uaîg etînuse hla luitter try, ils tCoai
~agi, 1>csim,, our -Amuie tir Eautci Iaiil. ILS jiSti, to gt Oit thec riglit NWit..
Jioi'u King-hîcnul ML-i îot a luur king:

luc m-m îladue Plu lu>' the Romanîs. 'lesus %%as A b.'1lEtoy bding ivsku'uI tlts lites-
»()ru'i tii lu' at IZilug. Iil llua, -l'lou itere tioli, I1u w Ion' aîy Guds arue tit-rc'?"l
the dlayu riei the leti liedl nere a.strulugers ;îîîîut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n .ic ic uttmatcaiIlii'«iiiuîlmîal; Onei." Il Il ow (Io voiu k hîow
thec illnciieu oit sînaume stan'. Iris stiir -. %as ta?" %,Iiti thei fî'ifaîd.
iuuiliticss a îîualuusliglut, 'lnt tige bt.'ir sti tîmu' eluild, '' tliure is oily rooiai for

as mia laile a mimracle thtan thae r(Isut1 si

Sthiey asicet. bJnUeily thîe 1îroluho, -L'ritteî omie ; for lii lilîs hiu'avcna n uîd cirth."

'uViat ha mu.calt luy - stntlîge fire."
Win 1î vs tlis ollîeriîîg:3infuil 7

cm..i o( tîuuir liin
IV moit icaîlu tu tllit vouîii sioii

'uu'îutl tiie- mi.ose tof tieu iiont ,rilliCs Ot
hi, qIiv ?

I'Viîît j, the d-tlt Li 4-%i> ses îîuit of laud
iii ti§i slet tel'?

Il. TIhe' ire o ; î-na/h.

liow a cru uîhliî Ahuilinu pIiîildcl
N'igt, in ugilizeil t lie~ 1iiiilienit as jiist!

\tVital aro I'îîîil'rs liî,.'luîntiibits coîîccriiig
the îitu~'.taîitl ri,îtuus? t (r. G. 10.

If the marailu ot (outl agîlilit the Ani of
tliîu'.'u 1îru"ul, m as' titrriblue, mvliaet ma. mnu

exjuect, mi iew ot our grcatcr liglit?

lier*e acrec titu, tiiuecrited priente, sc
a itt ilit.xmjttiuîs ittim fier tiiciiu-

1 t iii.tIlu tlî,.iîu l.Iilelit tu (,tuîl.
1 t iruiglit usit ,lcatl to thii.
I t limitle tli il u seçtaicle ta the age.
It 11ill-' tiLuî.r tatlier witlit or
It liruliglit la4racl iiito huiihatioun befure

1 t uio-t thinu tlicir isilicritiscc ili thie
Iurollitil laiil.

I t put tîit utu dîluro. reu iai es.
WaIll ilt du leafor yoa?

CATIaCaaas% QUF.SrrOS.

29. .Xuid n lit, is sajul colicerîiag thle
IKutl(tttge tit 4çîuu

01i1 i l.îl mîiel '' vLrV oile flinit colis-
lit ttt sin isl thle lîuiuiuîai'rv.iait ut !sii."
t.hlili %mî. .1.

Roîiaiu vi. 16 : 2 I>ctel i i. 19.)
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mus 'licilli enituies lictoî'e. ielî wliitier.
àtomd lîy ail stunîts of tite sermituiies nu
tiat dnZy. A-mîony the pîrire.u-Aaiig fle
toaris ot Juliali. ititdaureui . . .dijc l
'I'lat in, iauquiired cîurctnlly as tiI tlie exact,
timle 0f tîme l.uae uit'e. IV'hir Uie the .ifar
al)ulao:e,l lhmît us4, hiow li sie It lirt-K

Ppîî *l t, uukiummu-.e, ru la lýl I- Fa
gr.taut .tiiIî custl) gommeuu vi:uîualle iils ueruimics
andi sylWî>uis oft îleî'tioii niiemi offleticu.

Fuv'~aî ini , t I1ulMiK STtll)r.

I. 'l'lie 1rise tim.*
sVilaît, is thîe titui-y ut tige % use mienu uls toîd

IN v l rus thei u'ourunhici I Iiîv 1110u conne!
Ille\%- lonig moittil tite jouu-aey truîu t>eri'uî%

t0 Il tttea occtil 9,
I hum iuuuu Slivi i ques1V5t 10 lim e SOu aleul tu

flic p)eupîle.
If tlicy %vere tll by le, shLr, %vlu> tidu tlue>'

goý ler.1 ei'î and utril usk ?
Iý1 ;% len hi,1 uilhu lIhi. malliuauuaciciult dail

5111. e tit.4iIit uiu t le %% ise amuelu lt.,,i ?
hluîa iamu .1%listii.t alloui.eucism C1

tiaumi uuimite taS Jlesu411 ( luccai leur" i %-r%laat clasces uf the %vorli'u s.eiet r
tîtisiit.riu tîî,î thec Kiuig liidk voiiuo?

'uVliat aare thue stiicratural elemuacaîts Inî
tlais etoi'y ?

T.'Ihe >Olil! 'hit.
~VIu.rcîlî.l tîe ~ug uti Se Ring t1ley

%'ean tliey .. iaîui itel imu tl îiîg oily a
Cluilul ?

Du thîe cirenimautatîces aîfloriî uany hit ris
tu lus tige?

'uUîat n'îw tu estuluacale aIe (ut tiiese naaenî's
liues'

IV a.4$ ti; uluilul ccr it urùdiipluetl aegîain imi
lus lire ?

Of \whitt ivas titis finit îvorshtîp tytuical?
I Ion n'as the star itsacit ul l istiatioai ot

('a wura vîk for amia?
\iu'a. (il t Jcuils cati lu i iuiqlt %itescse yearsJ

;Ifttirwiarul, lie tauaglat ili the tcempîle
I luim Christ thme liglut oft iur nvoriî ?
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